2018 HOLIDAY TRASH COLLECTION SCHEDULE

New Year’s
Monday – January 1st
Everyone is one day late
(Mon on Tue – Tue on Wed – Wed on Thurs – Thurs on Fri)

Memorial Day
Monday – May 28th
Everyone is one day late
(Mon on Tue – Tue on Wed – Wed on Thurs – Thurs on Fri)

4th of July
Wednesday – July 4th
Monday & Tuesday are not changed - Everyone else is one day late
(Wed on Thurs – Thurs on Fri)

Labor Day
Monday – September 3rd
Everyone is one day late
(Mon on Tue – Tue on Wed – Wed on Thurs – Thurs on Fri)

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday – November 22nd
Thursday on Friday
No other changes

Christmas Day
Tuesday – December 25th
Monday is not changed - Everyone else is one day late
(Tue on Wed – Wed on Thurs – Thurs on Fri)